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ABSTRACT 
Larvae ot the marbled salamander, Ambystoma onscum, 
and the goldfish, Carassius auratus, were subjected to poi-
soning by homogenates of Lonhopodella carteri. Stock ho-
mogenates were prepared by grinding specimens of trozen 
L. carteri in a rotary blender and adding distilled water 
to give a 20 per cent concentration(wt./vol.); the stock 
was used to preoare working solutions. 
Homogenates from bryozoans collected in 1964 were an-
proximately twice as ooisonous as those from the 1963 col-
lection. It ls possible that chemical changes during stor-
age and bacterial action prior to freezing caused deteriora-
tion of the ooisonous principle in the material tram 1~63. 
Stock homogenates were orenared immediately before testing 
as their toxicity declined over a period of several hours. 
The stock homogenate from 1964 was used et the rate of 
2.0ml ~er 50ml of spring water; that from the 1963 collec-
tion at the rate of 4.0ml per 50ml of spring water. Sala-
manders were capable of surviving for longer periods of 
time in concentrations that ~ere lethal to fish in 60 min-
utes, and the stock homogenate fro~ 1964 was used at the 
rate of 5.0ml per 50ml of water. 
Test fishes showed an increase in resoiratory move-
ments accompanied by ganing opercles, a gradual loss of 
balance, and emission of mucus and blood from the gill re-
gions prior to death. Size of the fish was not related to 
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th• rat• of poisoning. ~1th th• salamanders, th•r• was a 
progressive increase in blistering of tbe gill filaments, 
sloughing of th• epithelium, and exudation of blood and mu-
cus from the gill region. 
Histological preparations of th• poisoned f iahes and 
salamanders showed a hyr;>ertrophy of th• epitheliel lining 
of the gills, destruction of the lamella• and fimbriae re-
spectively, a breakdown of the canillary walls, and an in-
crease in th• number of goblet cells in the uharynx. 
A I would lik• to •X'()r•sa my ainc•r• thanks. to th• tol-
lowing m•mb•r• ot th• 1tatt ot th• Biology Departm•nt ot 
the University or Richmond: Dr. Wilton R. T•nn•y, tor bi1 
critical reading or th• manuaor1pt; ~r. William s. Wool-
cott, tor his auggestions related to experimental work and 
reading ot th• manuscript; and L>r. Willi• M. Reams Jr., 
who, as a member ot my thesis committee ottered many aug-
g•stiona and loaned equipment necessary for th• study. 
Appreciation i1 alao e:xpr••••d to Dr. Thoma• M. Harria, 
uepartment ot Anatomy, Medical College ot Virginia, tor hi• 
aid in the initial undertaking ot this project. 
Finally, graditud• 1• e:xpr••••d to th• University ot 
Riohm'ond tor tinanoial assiatanc• through a Williams F•l-
lo~•hip and departmental assistantships. Also, to my p•r-
•nts without whoa• encouragement and financial aaaiatanc• 
this work would not have b••n possible. 
Ilf?RODUC'l'ION 
Two •peoi•• ot tr•ahwat•r br7ozoana are k_nown to be 
toxic to certain aquatic vertebrates, Lophopod•lla oart•ri 
(Hyatt) and Pectinatella g•latinosa. ~· oart•ri baa been 
reported to kill tiah(Rogiok, 1957; T•nn•J and Woolcott, 
1964) and larval aalamandera(Collins, Tenney and Woolcott, 
1964). Oda haa tound that P. gelatinoaa is poisonous to 
tishes(Rogick, 1957), and advances th• hy-pothesis that th• 
poisonous principle ia centered in th• coelomic rluid of 
the bryozoans(Oda, lg5s,. Preliminary studies by Collins, 
Tenney and Vtoolcott(l964) showed that th• ait• or action 
.. 
of the poison on th• aalamandera waa the gill region and 
that subatantial diaruption or th• epithelium rosult•d in 
death. 
Th• present study waa undertaken to determine, in de-
tail, th• histological changes in gill tiasues or poisoned 
goldfish, Carassiua auratua(Linnaeua), and larvae or th• 
marbled aalamander, Ambystoma opacum(Gravenhorat). 
MATERIALS ~ METHODS 
Coloni•• or Lophopodella carteri, collected from the 
Virginia State Bass Hatchery on August 1, 1963 and Septem-
ber 25, 1964 were placed in dialyaia tubing and frozen in 
the deepfr••z• compartment or a refrigerator as soon aa 
possible after collection. Th• experimental animals used 
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were Z2 lar•a• ot Amb1atom1 opacum(total length l.0-2.0om) 
~ 
that were hatched in the laboratory, and on• ~undrfid apeo1-
mena ot Carasaiua aur•tua(atandard length l.0-3.0om). All 
animal• were maintained in aquaria until th• te1ta were 
conducted. 
Stock homogenates of &· carter!, made fresh immediate-
ly betor• each experiment, were prepared by grinding frozen 
colonli•• in a rotary blender, then diluting ~1th distilled 
water to give a 20 per cent(wt./vol.) concentration. Pre-
liminary tests showed that th• homogenates ot th• more re-
cently collected apeoimena were &!)proximately twice as ac-
t 1 v• aa those from th• earlier 1ample. Teat aolutions ua-
ing bryozoana collected in 1~64 were prepared by adding 2.0 
ml of th• stock homogenat~ to 50ml of apring water in a 
finger bowl containing two ti~h, or 5.0ml into a bowl con-
taining two aalamanders. Stock homogenate from the 1963 
collection was used in th• proportion ot 4.0ml atock to 
50ml ot spring ~ater. 
Th• test animals were removed from th• bowls at inter-
vala of 15, 30, and 60 minutes and immediately placed into 
a fixative. Control animals were kept in 50ml ot apring 
. 
water tor 60 minutes, then tii•d. One-halt of th• total 
number of animala tested were fixed in Z•nk•r'a tluid and 
th• others in,Bouina fixative. After fixation, the organ-
isms were stored in 70 per cent ethanol. In preparation 
tor a hiatologioal study, the heads, including th• gill 
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regioRa, were removed and embedded in paraffin. Tho heads 
or th• tiah were aerially sectioned at a, la, or 15 microns 
and tho•• ot th• salamanders at 7 microns. Th• mounted 
aections were stained with Delafield' a bamato:x.ylin an:i eo-
ain Y(Humason, 1962). 
EXPERIMENTS ~ RESULTS 
Experiments were conducted to determine th• •ff•cta of 
th• homogenate on fish and salamander larva• with respect 
to th• gross changes in their behavior and structure, and 
hiatological modification• of th• gills. 
Experiment l. To compare responses of goldfish in two dif-
ferent aiz• grouos, eight specimens ranging from l.0-1~4 
cm st. lg. and eight from l.6-2.5cm were exposed to th• 
homogenate from th• 1963 collection. Two fish from each 
aiz• group w•r• maintained as controls. Th••• apacim•ns 
were fixed in Z•nk•r'a fluid; a replication of this ex-
periment using Bouins fixative produced similar results. 
Observable behavorial changes began 8-10 minutes after 
introducing test organiama into th• solutions. There was 
increased activity or th• fishes, followed by an increased 
rate of respiratory movements, loss ot balance, and exuda-
tion of mucus from th• gill regions, aa described by Tenney 
and Woolcott(l964). No signiticant diftarenoea war• noted 
bet~een aiz• or fish and influence ot th• poison. Study 
or proparad al14•• ahowed Z•llk•r'a tixativ• to b• auperior 
to Bouina tlu14, 1n that more detail was pr•••rved in th• 
epithelial regiona. 
Figure l 1a a photemicrograph ot a aeotion •bowing th• 
normal gill structure or one or th• goldtiah used aa a con-
trol. Four aortic arch•& paaa doraov•ntrally in th• pha-
ryngeal region, and are situated in such a way that No. l 
lies somewhat anterior and external to No. 2, followed by 
' Noa. 3 and 4. Figures 2 and 3 are mor• highly magnified 
viawa or a gill arch, revealing th• pairs of trailing gill 
filaments with numerous lam•lla•, giving each.filament a 
"rake-like" appearance. The· epithelial lining ot eaoh til-
am•nt is • unis•riate layer with oval nuclei; where this 
lining extends around a lam•lla the nuclei and cells are 
extremely tlattened(Figa. 4 and 5). Within th• matrix ot 
each gill filament are an afferent and an errerent vessel 
ae~arated by a bar ot hyalin• cartilage(Fig. 4); normally 
the nucleated red blood c•lla trom these vessels till th• 
lam•lla• forming capillary beda tor respiratory activity 
(Fig. 6). 
Sections ot treated animal• revealed a progressive 
dia1ntegration or gill tissue and changes in th• ap9earano• 
of th• epithelial lining of the 'haryng•al wall(Figa. 7 and 
8). In specimens treated for 15 minutes there was a aw•ll-
ing ot th• opithelial layer ot th• gills, giving them a 
blistered appearance; th• lamellae •~P••r•d to be distort-
ed and folded onto th• tilament, making them indistinct 
(Fig. 9) • .Atter 30 minut•• there were degenerative changes 
ot th• matrix, th• epithelial lining of th• filament• was 
swollen; th• lining ot the lam•lla• was separated, and at 
60 minutia had broken down, allowing th• blood ·cells to 
flow into th• pharyngeal cavity and become mixed with th• 
abundant mucua found in th• mouth r•gion(Fig. 11). Th• 
afferent and efferent tilamental arteriea ~•r• •~oll•n but 
remained intact excent tor aom• which were epened at th• 
extremities. 'Ih• epithelial lining of th• ">harynx waa nro-
nouncedly swollen and there ~as evidence or an increase in 
th• number ot goblet cell• corr•la.ted with increase a in 
exposure time to th• homogenate. 
In sections of fish exposed tor 60 minutes th• gills 
had lost their normal appearance due to destruction of th• 
lam•lla• and a~p•ared more as a loose association of dis-
organized c•lla(Figs. 10 and 12). Th• lam•lla• were de-
stroyed and th• diaaaaociated oella ~•r• aoattered through-
out th• pharynx, some clinging to th• gill filaments. Th• 
epithelium ot th• filaments was bliat•r•d and separated 
from th• disrupted underlying matrix. 
Experiment 2. 'Goldfiab w•r• used as •x~erimental animals 
to test th• •ffeota and relative toxicity ot L. carter! 
collected in 1963; th• ~rooeedurea uaed were th• same •• 
tor ex,eriment l. 
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Th• behavorial pattern and anatomical etfecta on exter-
nal gill structures of test animal• were th• same as thoae 
described for ex~eriment 1. However, th• homogenate from 
the 1963 collection took almost twice aa tong to produce 
comparable reaulta at the aam• concentration. 
To check these results, eight fish were treated with 
homogenate from th• 1963 collection at the rate of 4.0ml 
to 50ml of water. Another eight were aubj•cted to homo-
genate from th• 1964 collection at the rat• of 2.0ml per 
50ml of water. Samples were taken at 15, 30, and 60 min-
utea from each concentration; controls were collected aft-
er 60 minutea in spring water. Half th• s~ecimens rrom 
each interval were fixed with Zenk~r's and the rest with 
Bouins fluid. 
Experiment 3. Thi& experiment was designed to determine 
th• effects of th• homogenate on another aquatic vertebrate. 
Preliminary tests sho~sd that larval salamanders were able 
to survive aa long as 3 hours in concentrations that were 
lethal to fish within 60 minutes. 'I'he tests involved 2.0ml, 
4.0ml and 5.0ml concentrations or the 1964 stock homogenate 
per 50ml of spring water. Th• animals died within 60 min-
ute& in the 5.0ml solution but not in th• l~wer concentra-
tions; although they eventually succumbed in all of the 
test solutions. On this basis, the 5.0ml concentration 
was useJ in further testing involving larval salamanders. 
Sixteen larvae w•r• ex-µoaed to th• teat aol.µtion, •• 
. 
in·th• experiments previoualy deacribed for fiahes. Four 
were removed at each time interval; two from each int•r~al 
w•r• fixed in Z•nk•r's fluid and two in Bouins fluid. Four 
larva• w•r• kept as controls in spring water tor 60 min-
utes. 
Observations on th• test larva• under tha binocular 
disecting microsco?• revealed both behavorial and gross 
morphological changes beginning approximately 10 minutes 
art~r introducing the homogenate. Th• ends of th• gill 
fimbria• developed a blistered appearance; th• &?elling 
of the gills became ,rogressively more ?renounced and &~read 
throughout the gill fimbriae; mucus secretions were noted 
in the gill region after 15 minutes. Hemorrhaging began 
from capillaries located in the ti~s ot th• fimbriae and 
s?r•ad to their bases within 45 minutes. Th• salamanders, 
which at first ·were motionless in the bowls, begMn jerking 
movements about 35 minutes after introduction ot th• homo-
genate, followed by loss or balance as disintegration Of 
th• gill& nrogressed. Movement of fluid by th~ cilia on 
th• gills ceased in treated larvae at 40 minutes. At 60 
minutes vesiculation or th• gill f imbria•, secretion or 
mucus, and emission ot blood from the gill region was ex-
tensive. 
Figure 13 is a lov: power view ot a normal salamander 
larva showing th• three pairs or gills, each consisting of 
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a ramus ~1th its bar or hyaline cartilage and trailing gill 
filaments. A more detailed view of the normal gill struc-
ture may be seen in Fig. 14. Figure 15 shows the unis•ri-
at• enidermis with its flattened nuclei, and the network 
of the inner connective tiasue with meaenchymal cells hav-
ing numerous interconnecting nrocesses may be seen in Fig. 
16. 
Histological sections of ~oisonod larvae revealed gross 
overall morphological changes in the gill structure(fig. 
17). At 15 minutes the •~ithelial layer ~as swollen and 
there was evidence of slight blistering(Fig. lg) ~hich in-
creased ~n severity with length of ex~o&ure to the homo-
genate. Specimens treated for 30 minutes sho~ed an increase 
in swelling of the apitheliil layer of the gills extending 
to the walls of the nharyn:x.(Fig. 18). At this stag• th• 
nuclei of th• eryithelial cells were rounded and enlarged 
and many of the cells Y•r• cytolyzed, allowing the nuclei 
to pass into the oharyngeal cavity(Fig. 20). Also, abnor-
malities of the inner connective tissues were evident by 
this time. Sectiona secured from test animals just orior 
to death showed extensive cellular breakdown and much de-
bris was present(Fig. 21). There was a general disintegra-
tion of th• inner connective t1asue, with a retraction or 
th• protoplasmic processes of the cells and an enlargement 
of their nuclei. A repetition of this e:x.~oriment gave re-
sults of th• same magnitude. 
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DISCUSSION 
Z•11k•r'a tixatiT• proved more suitable than Bouins tor 
tbia i~vestigation, producing more tinely detailed outlinQs 
or the •~ith•lium and permitting uniform staining or fish 
tissues. In th• fish, th• cell nuclei and e9ith•lial lin-
ing& were easily overatained, especially in specimens fixed 
in Bouina tluid. Finer details of the inner connective tia-
auea.and less ov.,rall sv.elling of the salamander gills was 
evidenced with Z•nk•r's fixative. With both fish and sala-
mand•rs, Bouina fluid, due to its tendency to swell tissues, 
appear•~ to damage th• epithelial layer. 
In th•&• ex~erimenta, th• siz• of the goldfish did not 
appear to be relat•d to their ability to ~ithstand th• tox-
ic effects of the homogenate; this observation is in agree-
ment ¥.ith the work of Tenney and Woolcott(l964). 'Ibis effect 
may be due to the ratio or body weight to th• resniratory 
surface ot th• gills, which remains constant within a spe-
cies but varies considerably among s~eci•s(Lagl•r, lg62). 
~ue to this the homogenate might affect various species ot 
.(' f i&h at different rates. 
" Young larvae of A. opacum not only possess a relative-
ly large gill surface but have an epithelium that is thin 
and muc.us covered, and functions in cutaneous· reaoira-
tion(~oble, 1931), whereas th• scales of fishes make cuta-
neous resoiration of minimal im~ortance. These factors 
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may exolain why th• larva• can withstand gr,at•r concentra-
tions of poiaon, as there were no viaibl• •ffeots on th• 
body eoith•lium. 
Th• apparent decrease noted in toxicity of homogenates 
from bryozoana collected in 1963 possibly was du• to either 
bacterial action prior to freezing(Tenney an~ ~oolcott, 
1964) or to a chemical aecomposition over th• extended per-
iod of storage. Specimens store~ frozen for long periods 
tend to dry an\.! become yellow-brown in color; in any case, 
stock homogenates must be used immediately after nrepQra-
tion as toxicity Jeclin•s over a neriod of several hours. 
Until the ~oisonous principle is isolated and chemically 
defined, however, the exact nature and causes of deteriora-
tion cannot be determined. 
Th• behavorial and morphological changes that occur in 
poisoned animals indicate death by asphyxiation. Continued 
surfacing for air accompanied by gradual loss of balance of 
test animals lends support to this hypothesis. Also, th• 
secretion of large amounts of mucus into th• gill region in 
respo.nse to exposure to th• homogenate may hinder normal 
r•s?iratory activity. 1h• initi~l changes in gill struc-
ture that lead to asohyxiation were observ•J in test s~•ci­
mens fixed at 15 minutes; slight swelling and erosion Gf 
the gill extremities had alr•a~y begunl¥igs. g and 10). At 
30 minute& vesiculation and edema of the gill tissues oc-
curred along th• entire surface of the timbria• and lamellae; 
l! 
th• groas behavorial changes, such as loss or balance, may 
be related to the histological changes, and are indicative 
or a lack ot oxygen and an accumulation of wast• oroducta 
within th• tissues of the test animals. Figures 12 and 20, 
of fi&h and salamander respectively, show destruction of the 
epithelial linings anJ caoillary beds of the gills to the 
extent that these structures could no longer function effi-
ciently, if at all. At this stag• in salamander larvae, th• 
ciliateJ epithelial cells were destroyed thus decreasing 
flow of water over th• gill surfaces, and further diminish-
ing the efficiency of gill res~iration. Th• anoxic animals 
could gain relier only temnorarily by gulping air. Secre-
tions of the gillE of test animals after 60 minutes reveal-
e~ extreme distortion of the •~ithelial linings as well as 
the innar matrix tissues and endothelial linings of ca~illar­
ries. By this time tl1ey were dead or n~ar death. 
The secretien of large amounts of mucus that covers th• 
exposed surfaces may be a defense mechanism against irri-
tants, but this is largely ineffective in the case of L. 
carteri poisoning. Much of the mucus comes from the ol1ar-
ynx where there is an increase in the number of goblet cells 
of the mucosal layer. Ho~ever, once the homogenate has 
adversely affected the gill tissues th• Dathological changes 
proceed irreversibly and the test animals slowly suffocate. 
Several Brganisms other than fresh~ater bryozoans oro-
d uce substances poisonous to fishes and other animals; how-
14 
ever that of L. cart•ri appears to be unique in 1ta actien. 
The sanonin from tbe starfish is a neurotoxin and has been 
reported also to h~v• a strong hemolytic etfeot(Hashimoto, 
1960). Holothurin is oroduced in the bedy wall and th• 
cuvierian tubules of sea cucumbers(Hyman, 1955), and acts 
in a manner similar to th• poison frQm starfish. Neither 
of these substances ia known directly to attect th• gill 
tissues of poisoned animals. A number of organic com~ounds 
toxic to various animals have been found, inclu~ing tarioha-
t oxin from the eggs of several species of the salamander 
Taricha(Mosher et. al, 1964). This substance is identical 
to tetroJotoxin, a neurotoxin ryreviously renorted from 
puffer fish(Suborder; Tetraodontoidae). Several other 
organic neurotexins ar• kno~n to occur in various aalamend-
e rs, including one in the skin of Triturus.pyrroghaster, 
which is a respiratory deor•ssant in ma.mmMls. ~·he nemato-
cyst toxin of Physalia physalis, isolated by Lane and Jodge 
(1958) affect& the nervous system of fishes and frogs, oar-
ticul&rly the respiratory centers, but does not cause 
h•molysis of fish erythrocytes. 
Several chemical compounds and ions are toxic to fish. 
Sodium hypochlorit• and ammonia affect the rate of respi-
ration (Marchetti, 1960); l•aa, zinc, and sodium penta-
chloronenate affect organs such as the liver and gonads in 
a manner suggesting that the secondary effects or inanition 
anu/or stress are th• mest prominent features of tbe chronic 
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intoiitications produced(Crandall, 1963). 
Neubold and Sigl•r(l960) have t•u•d that sodium fluor-
ide kills trout and carp in a way som•~bat similar to th• 
pgieon or L. carteri. Th• gills ar• atrect•d and erratic 
movements and muscular contraction follow introduction of 
this compound. Th•r• is a proliferation or the mucous 
gland cells of th• epithelium of th• gills, an effect not 
n•t•d with L. cart•ri poisoning because or destruction of 
th• c•lls of the epithelium. 
In this ?reliminary study, no attempts have been made 
to examine other tissue components of the fish for nossibl• 
pathological changes; therefore it is not known whether 
or not L. carteri attacks tissues other than those of th• 
gills and pharynx. A general histological survey of other 
body parts would be aesirable in order that other natho-
logical changes might be noted. The chemical isolation and 
identification of the poisonous princinle will facilitate 
studies at the biochemical level of pathological effects. 
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Fig. 1. Portions of three gill arches of a normal gold-
fish. Anterior gill rakers(A) and posterior oair-
ed filaments bearing th• lam•llae(B); parts of 
th• bony arch support(C) and a branchial arterylD) 
are seen. (lOOX). 
Fig.,2. A portion of th• fir~t gill arch of a normal fish(A) 
¥1th a br~nchiQl artery(B) and the nairs of hemi-
branchs(C) arising from the arch. (lOOX). 
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Fig. 3. A more uetail•d view of the normal gill filaments 
sho~ing their arrangement and the pattern of lamellae 
on each filament, (A) lamellae, ( B) arch. (300X). 
Fig. 4. A close-up of a hemibranch of a normal goldfish 
showing the bar of hyaline cartilage(A), the epi-
th•lial layer(B) and the lamellae(C). (500:x). 
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Fig. 5. A gill filament with an associated blood vessel(A), 
the thin epithelium(B) and th• blooa filled lamel-
lae (C). (500X). 
Fig. 6. The detailed structure of the gill lamellae show-
ing the uniseriate epithelial layer(A) in a con-
trol animal. (lOOOX). 
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Fig. 7. A cross-sectional view of two gill filaments of 
a test fish after 30 minutes in the homogenate. 
At (A) the lsmellae are ruptured, and the eoi-
thelium of the filaments annesrs swollen at (B). ( 300X). . . 
Fig. 8. A pair of hemibranchs from a test fish of 30 min-
utes exposure showing the disorganization of the 
lamellae(A) anJ sloughing of the enitheliwn(B). 
( 300X). 
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Fig. 9. A gill filament trom a test fish after 15 minutes 
iA L. carteri homogenate sto~ing th• initial s~ell­
ing-of the epith•lium(A) anJ the intolding of th• 
lamella• ( B). {300X). 
Fig. 10 •. A cross-sectional view of a bemibrancb of a fish 
exooseJ to the homogenats for 15 minutes showing 
the swollen enithelial layer(A) and th• general 
disorganization of tissues. (500L). 
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F'ig. 11. 
Fig. 12. 
The anoearance of a hemibranch of a fish after 60 
minutes in L. carter! homogenate. The gill fil-
ament is almost totally disrupted with only the 
oartil~ge bar(A} anJ main bleod vessels(B) re-
maining. Cytolysis is evid•nt and the gill is 
apparently functionless. (500X). 
A gill filament of a fish subsequent to a 30 minute 
exposure to homogenate. Blistering of the eni-
thelium is evide~t(A) as is ths nresence of mucous 
secretions(~). uistortion has reached such uro-
?Ortions that nor~al respiratory activities have 
prob1aoly ceased. (lOOOX). 
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Fig. 13. A cross-sectional view through the hindbrain re-
gioA or a normal salamander. Three pairs or ex-
ternal gills(A) with gill bars or hyaliae carti-
lage are shown(B). (lOOX). 
Fig. 14 .. A higher magnification ef the gills of a control 
salamander sho~ing the gill bars(A) below which 
is one of the larger blood vessals(B). (300X). 
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Fig. 15. 
Fig. 16. 
The normal gill of a salamander with its cGvering 
of simple squamous epithelium(A) and ovoid, flat-
tened nucl•i(B). The inner connective tissue 
apryears as a network. {500X~. 
The fin• details or the normal gill or a salaman-
der showing the close association of the uniseriat• 
epi4•rmis(A) to the unde~lying connective tissue(B). 
(lOOOX). 
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Fig. 17. A cross-aeotional view ot a test salamanders gills 
expesed to homogenate tor 30 minutes. (lOOX). 
Fig. 18. A aeotion et th• fimbriae er a 30-minute test 
salamander showing the swollen epithelium(A) with 
its enlarged, rounded nuolei (B). (300X). 
r 
.. 
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Fig. 19. A cross-section of A. onaoum after a 15 miAute 
exposure. Swelling-and slight bl1st•r1ns of the 
epitheliMl layer is •viJenoed(A). (500X). 
Fig. 20. Tho appearance of gill fimbriae of A. opacum 
following 30 minutes ill L. carteri hemogenate. 
h.:xtensi-ve swelling of the epithelium is seen at 
(A) as is some cytolysis. Th• ~rocesses of the 
inner connective tissue cells(BJ have retracted, 
causing this region to appear in disarray. ( 500X). . 
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Fig. 21. The gill f imbriae of a test larva of A. oiacum 
exposeJ to h· carter1 homogenate for 60 m nutes. 
Th• nearly total ctestructien ot the epithelial 
layer is evi~ent{A) and much cellular debris{B) 
is present. The inner connective tissue(C) is 
completely disru~ted and the cell processes ex-
tensively shrunken. {lOOOX). 
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